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15 Days Until Cookie Season!

Get the Troop Ready!
Check out this list of girl opportunities and share them with the troop. Our
advice? Get everyone in the troop a Cookie Kickoff Party Pack so the girls can
get prepared and set their goals for this year's Cookie Program from home.

Wondering About Palm Oil?
You may have noticed that this topic has been in the news lately. Got questions?
Attend this short program on Tuesday, March 2 and get the facts about what's
happening and how to respond when customers ask about it. Sign up here.

Are you Getting the Cookie Sheet?
Troop & Cookie Volunteers should be receiving 'The Cookie Sheet' newsletter
every Friday. It contains everything you need to know and do for the upcoming
week. Not getting them? Let us know and we'll make sure you're on the list:

http://view.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=0db761edb32f2a0f26809249ec04ddffe7c7c5b66c8decd3552396896b8b52d98e722c6bd4ee7ae6095a0b374dec3a6c36e13474c20d394c0a196981c1fd05817f0a0441e915b5fc2105765748344963
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=f2d4a31ca737d484b3f9d54ead1a91ec52aa13f54114399e39164cb14843314b2a003f07f17d699d27d00b87e9ea812e341d8a2503714378
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=3c56fbb983ab4c8ec1478ba403ebaf1dd9a37e9cba48bcb9782b50f70131fea8a803fc9b0312a68df31548aa03314643c61d18cf7ce5fb70
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=3c56fbb983ab4c8e3f467178bebba80d940519166de24da74392ea9064cee5944080cd0ff40feff6ccdf04e55262fde882d92e78509c18cb
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=3c56fbb983ab4c8e8f04e47ae101451b80e99530127aa3801123d7783ffec3058a7709828b90b906610fd41355c0f3ee6fe77489b6f24de7
http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=3c56fbb983ab4c8e0e17dff8a6f11bf99ab5d8bc20e24f5ffc34dc0152a80806bde72fe36b2db0888ea9ba6184dc8bb42a0fb71d719d63b7


info@gsbadgerland.org.

It's Not Too Late to Order Merch
There's still time to get your cookie merch before the start of Cookie Season.
Check out what's still available here. Best part: enjoy free shipping on all orders
over $25 when placed with Badgerland's Customer Care Team:
info@gsbadgerland.org | 800.236.2710

TROOP COOKIE RESOURCESTROOP COOKIE RESOURCES

This Month at Badgerland...

This month's program theme is Civic Engagement & Advocacy. We know Girl
Scouts are brave and want to stand up for issues important to them. Here are
some events happening this month for the girls in your troop: 

Tinker Space for Daisies: Be an Innovator - Mondays in March
GIRLFriday: Capitol Idea! - Fridays in March
Be a Voice for Farming! Alice & the Dairy Patch - Wednesday, March 3
Brandenburg BaseCamp Discovery: More Than a Motto | March 20
Ehawee BaseCamp Discovery: Cosmic Craze (Troop Edition) | March
27
Ehawee BaseCamp Discovery: Cosmic Craze (Family Edition) | March
28
Super SHEro | Saturday, March 27

SEE ALL EVENTSSEE ALL EVENTS
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NOTE About Registering For Events
Our new registration system is officially up and running starting in March! All events
are listed by zip code. For virtual events, use zip code 53703 and/or Madison, WI
for the location. Also, make sure the box that says "include virtual events in my
search" is checked.

This Month's Meet-Ups for Daisy Volunteers
To join any of these meetings, click this Zoom Link and enter passcode 031710.
If needed, the Meeting ID is 865 5291 6407.

Sunday, March 7 at 2 p.m. | Explore the Girl Scout Leadership Experience
Thursday, March 11 at 7 p.m. | Peer-to-Peer Panel
Saturday, March 20 at 4 p.m. | Resources Revealed
Tuesday, March 23 at 4 p.m. | Meet the Expert

Adult GS Enrichment Opportunities

Service & Selfcare: Meditation & Journaling - Sunday, February 28 | 7-8 p.m.
Raising Awesome Girls - Tuesday, March 2 | 7-8 p.m.
Raising Awesome Girls - Tuesday, March 16 | 7-8 p.m.
Service & Selfcare: Creativity & Art - Sunday, March 21 | 7-8 p.m.
Learn2Lead @ Lunch - Thursday, March 25 | 12-1 p.m.

 Visit the Daisy Facebook Group Often

Be sure to join our Facebook group just for Daisy volunteers in Badgerland
Council. Check the page often for council news, upcoming events and important
announcements. Plus, it's your space to swap ideas with other leaders, share
pics of what your troop is up to, and ask for advice.

Badgerland Daisy Leaders & Volunteers on Facebook »

This Month's Daisy Perennial Award Winner

http://click.email.girlscouts.org/?qs=47b8a75eeeff14c0f53509d81287199f436cec410a54a221f9325e79be25213f29d9da7e8014c305c791117759cde61698d40a6c6d6e9cd5
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SPOTLIGHT ON...
Becky Cole of Waunakee/Lodi
Becky and her Co-Leader Shannon Reed stepped up to
lead a Daisy troop in the middle of a pandemic. Even
though everything was completely new to them, they
jumped in without hesitation and have been knocking it out
of the park. They have been trying a mixture of in-person

outdoor activities as well as some virtual activities and the girls are having a blast.
They’ve done outdoor scavenger hunts, virtual cupcake baking, and ran a food
and clothing donation drive for their community and it’s only January! They truly
embody the Risk-taker value in the GIRL, and I am so happy to see them thriving
in their new roles.

About Perennial Awards
The Perennial Awards are Badgerland's new way of recognizing and celebrating
the invaluable work Badgerland volunteers do every day to further the Girl Scout
mission. To nominate a fellow volunteer for a Perennial Award, send their name,
hometown and a few words about their work to info@gsbadgerland.org.

Have a question? Don't be shy! 
Contact us for more information. 
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